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THE SPECTACLE 
OF POWER 
POLITICS AND EXHIBITIONS 
1934-1940 

Combining history, art and ep hemera l 

architecture, politica l exhib itions seek to 

celebrate the rul ing political system. Such events 

ha ve a lways been d evised as seduct ive spaces, 

urban shows w here power took centre stage a nd 

throug h w hich extremely clear polit ica l results 

are sought and ach ieved . 

Th is part icu lar exhibit ion, whose narra t ive is 

rooted in miscellaneous documenta t ion - some 

of wh ich have never been published before -

includes four units. Each one proposes a voyage 

th roug h t he po lit ica l exhib itions held in and on 

behalf of Port uga l between 1934 a nd 1940 , 

including t he Portug uese pavil ions presented a t 

the internationa l exhibit ions of Paris (1937) a nd 

New York (1939). 

These events a re understood as being in 

dia logue with other forms of represent ing 

power, as shown in t he cent ra l exhibition a rea. 

As we move t hrough this exh ibition, it w ill be 

made clear tha t Port uga l p layed an importa nt 

ro le in the great politica l stage of t he 1930s, 

contrib uting to the process of d isseminating a nd 

contaminating narratives a nd aesthetic canons. 

O vera ll, we wi ll lea rn about the ingenious 

spectacle of power w hile a lso ca t ching g limpses 

of what was happening behind t he scenes. 

Behind t he b rightness, the lights and t he stage 

sets, t his exhibition revea ls a hist ory t hat is not 

always st ra ig ht forwa rd, marked by debates, 

experimentations, mistakes a nd lea rn ing 

regarding propaganda. In t his way, it makes 

visible t he appa rent and not -so-apparent 

aspects of t he pat h tha t led to the 1940 

Portuguese World Exhibition. 



THE THIRTIES: POLITICS TAKES CENTRE STAGE 

In the 1930s, the means of transport and communication expanded and proliferated. This 

period was also marked by one of the greatest economic crises of the 20th century, forms 

of political radicalisation and the birth of dictatorships, all of which changed our wo rld 

forever. 

This combinat ion of factors produced a new idea of propaganda, which, taking advantage 

of recent forms of entertainment, aimed to inform, educate and inculcate pol itical values 

among the population. 

One of the most effective and utilised forms of propaganda was that of political exhibitions. 

Such events used the models of the history m useum and art exhibitions and turned them into 

a spectacle. They exchanged trust in progress - the trust o n which trade fairs were based -

for pride in notional politics and the notio n's post. They also replaced the illusion of travelling 

in space, so typical of colonial exhibitions, with that of travelling in t ime 

Capable of reaching millions of people, these exhibitions were used by both dictatorships a nd 

democracies as propaganda tools, soon becoming key events for government agendas in the 

1930s. 

REHEARSALS IN EDUARDO VII PARK 

Between 1934 a nd 19 37, Eduardo VII Pork was transformed into an experimental space 

where intellectuals, artists and architects explored the complex relationship between historic 

imaginaries, aesthetics and the increasing tendency to link spectacle and power. 

On three occasions, the Port uguese Industries Pavilion - t he p resent-d ay Carlos Lopes 

Pavilion - was adopted and camouflaged to act as o stage for o politically manipulated 

production of the country's recent history, w hich sought to legitimise the new regime. Each of 

the three exhibitions held in the park proved successful in some ways but unsuccessful in 

others. They were a lso ma rked by hesita ncy and conflicts between the vario us agents 

involved . 

Those who designed a nd organised t he exhib it ions d isplayed in this pavilion were not 

operating in o vacuum. Ro ther, they acted as transnational agents. Indeed, during the 

interwar period, these agents constituted a major network, a sort of European laboratory in 

which ideas and practices would be tested. 
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A RECENT PAST, A PRESENT FUTURE 
LISBON, 1934 AND 1936 

In both 1934 and 1936, the Estado Novo celebrated t he anniversary of the military coup of 28 

May 1926 with two exhibitions: the Documentary Exhibition of the N at ional Dicta torship's 

Accomplishments a nd t he Vear X Exhibition. 

On both occasions, the ' notional revolution" was p resented os o turning point in the count ry's 

recent history, which had established o new order after a period wh ich was ru led by chaos. 

The two exhibitions p ub licly and visibly showcased the eff iciency a nd unity of power. Backstage, 

however, in this initial phase of the regime's propaga nda campaign, difficulties and tensions arose 

between those invo lved over elements such as the desig n, creation and installation of the exhibit ions. 

The p red ominant narra tives and aesthetics in these exh ibitions were influenced by the 

celebration of other recent revolutions, na mely those that had occurred in fascist Ita ly and Soviet 

Russia. However, the Portuguese context was not suited to d irectly emulat ing these models. For 

one thing, it was difficult to use the coup of 1926 os a foundational myth since it had not d irect ly 

given rise to the regime. 

Moreover, the celebrations surrounding the coup were, above all, an expression of a ppreciation for 

the military in order to maintain their support. Finally, inadequate f inancia l resources and the absence 

of a clear aesthetic vision resulted in a diversity of solutions that were not always easy to understand. 

A NOT SO DISTANT PAST 
LISBON, 1937 

O rganised by the A g encio Gera l dos Co l6nia s (Genera l A gency for the Colonies), the 

Historical Exhibition of the 19 th Century Occupation omitted the epic theme of maritime 

expansionism and focused instead on the p rincipa l facts surrounding the occupation of 

African territories in the period between the 1884 -1885 Berlin Conference and t he military 

campaigns of the G reat Wa r. 

Predominantly a im ed at the elites, t he exhibit ion combined m odern design elements, such os 

attention to t he lighting of rooms, w ith the extensive use of archiva l d ocumentation, paying 

t ribute to t he actions of colonia l governors a nd senior military commanders. In t e rms of public 

attenda nce, the exhibition was a fa ilure. A lso unsuccessfu l was the unusual decisio n to 

combine a colon ia l exhibit ion free f rom a ny ludic aspects w ith a museologica l approach which 

sought to narrate a n exemplary colo nisation process - with the 1930 Colonia l Act its apogee. 
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PORTUGAL ON THE FOREIGN STAGE 

The interwar years were a period of crisis, characterised by economic insta b ility, ideo logical 

wa rfare a nd t he th reat o f imm inent conflict. A ll these factors affected internat iona l rela t ions 

and comprom ised tradit iona l polit ica l a nd dip lomatic channels. 

The international exh ibiti ons held in t he 1930s acted as crucia l political arena s, stages w here 

various world views were d isplayed and confronted each other. 

The pavilions were conceived a nd designed to be the ca lling cords for those nations ta king 

port in t he World 's Fair. Throug h architecture, aesthetic p ractices a nd the promotion of 

cultural elements deemed to represent nat ional identity - includ ing history, art, cinema, 

music, food, etc. - bot h democracies a nd d ictatorships proclaimed the superio rity of their 

political ideolog ies, setting themselves a part from some, seeking affinities with others, and 

maintaining the contro l a nd support of their own comm unit ies a b road. 

A MODERN IMAGE, A TRADITIONAL COUNTRY 
PARIS, 1937 

When it was inaugurated in 1937, the Exposition Internationale des Arts et des Techniq ues dons la 
Vie Modeme (International Exposition of A rt a nd Technology in Modern Life) was presented as 

a celebration of human enterprise and an opportunity for cooperation and dia logue between 

peoples. 

However, the direct confrontation between the pavilions of N azi Germany a nd Soviet Russia, just 

a stone's th row away from the Eiffel Tower, together with the d isplay of Picasso's painting 

Guernica (1937), told another story. 

The Paris Exhibition was the first occasion in which Anton io Ferro portrayed the Estodo N ovo at 

an international event. Given the challenge of fulf illing the general theme proposed by the 

organisers - the ava nt-garde of the arts and technolog ies in modern life - the Director of 

Portug uese propaganda turned the theme on its head, present ing the new Portugal as the result 

of the art of good governance a nd the mastery of ba lanced budgets. 

The Portuguese Pavilion sought to show that the notion was both modern a nd t raditiona l. The 

country's p resent wa s exalted in photomontoges tha t filled the build ing 's interior, while its historical 

past was embod ied via bas reliefs on the frn;;ades. Finally, the mythical tradition of the Portuguese 

people was d isplayed in the folklore art room. 

GOLDEN GATE INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION 
SAN FRANCISCO, 1939 

The Golden Gate Internationa l Exhibit ion a imed to celebrate the grea t eng ineering feat of the 

Golden Gate Bridge, which linked San Francisco a nd, consequently, the United States of A merica 

to the Pacific Ocea n. 

The stand representing Portugal d rew inspiration from a stereotyped view of a small village church. 

Inside, Portugal's participation in the "d iscovery" of California was emphasised, as well as the role 

of handicrafts in the Portug uese economy and the achievements of the new regime. 

A major part of the stand was dedicated to Portuguese communities liv ing on the east coast of 

the United States. This t ribute was owed to the fact that these emigrants had fina ncially supported 

its construction and d isplay through collect ive donations. 

TOMORROW'S WORLD IS YESTERDAY'S WORLD 
NEW YORK, 1939 

The N ew York World 's Fa ir was devised as a light-f illed, modern spectacle of colours, an 

a lmost -utop ian projection of a fut ure world . Parad oxically, in the same year that the Second 

World War broke out, part icipating states were a sked to ensure tha t t heir pavilions 

responded to the theme "Build ing the World of Tomorrow·. 

Portugal opted for a nosta lg ic vision a nd approach. The Portuguese Pavilion was desig ned 

as a fortress where marit ime epic p layed a decisive role in the organisat ion of the layout and 

the interio r design. Hoving decided on a narra t ive intended to engender p ride in the large 

emigrant com m unity while a lso emphasising a n image o f Portuga l in the eyes of visitors, 

A ntonio Ferro underscored the country's importa nce on t he world stage and in relation to the 

founding story of the United Sta tes, going so far as to include Christopher Columb us in the 

historic Portuguese pant heon. 

A t t he end of the exhib it ion, a n a llegory showed t he world of t omorrow, as imagined through 

the eyes of the Estodo Novo: a n environment of ca lm a nd socio I p rogress rooted in the unity 

provided by the C hristian nuclear family and corporat ist organisat ions. 
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BELEM, THE SCENARIO OF POWER 

Belem marks t he end of the story to ld by t his exhibit ion. It was a lso the f inal and g randest 

stage on w hich the Estado N ovo displayed its power. 

The lessons learned from earlier exhibitions hosted in Eduardo V II Pork ensured that mistakes 

could be corrected. Principally, these mista kes included the acritico l importation of models 

which had been in vogue o t the t ime, t he use of elit ist lang uage, and the use of mult ip le styles 

lacking a common harmony. tvl eanwh ile, the experience gained from participating in the 

exhibitions in Paris and New York made it possible to perfect a nd even chal lenge the 

t raditional methods deployed by Portuguese propaganda up to tha t point. 

The Exhib ition of the Portuguese World was a n impressive spectacle which was able to 

address a b road audience. Its meta phors and a llegories sought to encourage a rationa l 

approach rooted in historica l knowledge, w hile the shining lights and the monumentality of the 

exhib ition sought to generate an immediate, emot io na l and prideful reaction to Port ugal's 

nationa l past, as well as the regime. 

A lt hough tem porary, the exhibit ion left a last ing mark on the city, def initively t ransforming the 

space between t he Jer6nimos tvlonostery and Belem Tower into a backdrop for the d isplay of 

power. Indeed, t he complicated legacy of t he exhibition bequea thed a n unp red icta b le p rocess 

of resignificat ion o f the site, w hich rema ins a source of debate even today. 




